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viz , Dr. Browne, Dr. Sliarpies,'Dr. lNorris, and
t)octor Mfurphy, in their ricli jewvelled mitres and
orpluroyed copes, bnci a splendid effeet ae tho long
lino of the procession passed down tho knave of
tho cluurcli.

'1'hc R.,it RtuA [lie Bibliop of the district sang Iligh
rvua~s, n, Lu b DuiRukI ati Mr Whattakuer, aus

I X"wnn and Su-rioDrYotuens, assistant Priest,
and Mr Srni th and Mlr ifailpsoii, Assistant Deacons.
After tho gospel land bocui stînà by the deacon, his
(;race tihe most Rcvcrcnd Dr Polding ascaidcd the
aibo and delivurud a most cloquent and appropriato
%cirmoul. The riuuic was of the, finit order thruug-ls-
out. Tho attondaxco in tie moring was vorygood
and wc are g-iad to find that thore ivas liboral responso
t . he zillj.ul fui aid, bo cluquouity ceuforeed by theo
nîost rev. preacher. lu the cvening thero wvere so-
Icin vesperb auud stiiùoii b)y the Rigit Rov. Doctor
Morris, aftcr wvhicln thore wvas a grand solomi belne-
diction of the blessed sacrarrent.-2aUet.

POPE VLUS IX. AND CAnDINAL DE DONALD.

It is a curions fact that (lie present enlightened
PontiY, oven before his election to (ihe priaiacy
of the church, wvhile Archb-*sliop of Imola, hiad
the great Pastoral of Cardinal de Boniald, on the
Liberty of he Churcli, Ltely publislicd bore, trans-
lated for and circulated- anmonst the thouusands over
whlona lie had spiritual jurisdiction.

IVe have mucli pîcasure ini recording that James
Ilozier, Esq. of London, lias, with a praiseworthy
liberality, handed to the Very «Uev. L. Dillon, of
Ballinasloe, the magnificent suns of one hundred
guineas, in aid of the fund for the crection of the
new Catholie Clîurch of (bat town.

Friday an ordination wvas held in. Tuani by the
Most 11ev. Dr. Malaie. Mr Greene, late of the
Dunboyuie establishmsent, M4aynooth, was pronoted
to deacons' orders, and on. Sunday tho ord'er of
pricsthood %vas confoired on the saine rev. gentle-
meîn, and on the 11ev M~r Brîady.

On Tuesday tbe 28t1î ult., lus Grace the Most
11ev Dr. Siattery, Archbishop of Cashel, hield a
visitation mn the chapel of ICillenaule, and on tho
2Oth aduninistered the sacrament of confirmation in
(he beautiîuI ncwv cluapel of Mfolyglass to about 700
postnllants, iwhom hoe found admirably 14eil. in-
strueted and piepaued fur tho occasion.-T2ppc-
r-ary Frcc Press.

On Thursday thc consocration of (lie chapel of
St. Vincent, Sisteis of Chuirity, Magdalen .Asylum,
took place ini Cork. It was a grand spectacle.-
The 11ev Mr Matlnow, after the first -gospel,
prcachod tlie dediçation sermon.

NOTICE' TO SUBSCRIBERS.
To Country Subscribers-we have this to say.-

ail papers must bc paid for iii ADVANCE, after the
expiration of thc prosent ycar, ail papers not so
paid for, will bc discountinued& It is impossible tu
C0lleCt btu %;ijtiOnS Of FIVp. 5iILLING0$SCsattered
over aiuleProvince. The man vho canut pay
this sum for luis paper in advancc, us nlot more lilkely
to do sn at the cnd of the ycar. IVe pay CAshi for

paper and labour weckly, and wc must bie paid
c Asi by ou£ tu~ii.~ o unablo us tu conitinlue tu
do so.

A. J. RITCIE.

uIE.TJis MI RCUDE 0.

AT ST. BIARY'S.

Auausv 28-Mrs Mabon of a Son.
3O-Mrs Latlhay of a Son.
30-NMrs Kennedy of a Daugliter.

SEPTIt. l-Mrs Detany of a Son.
I-Mrs McIGiath of a Soil.
l-Mrs McGrath of a Son.
2-Mlrs Isles of a Daugliter.
8-Mirs Fitzpatrick of a Son.
S-Mrs Blant of a Son.
4-M1rs Savage of a Daughter.

AT TITE CEMETEILY OF TITE HOLY CROSS.

Ar'GUST 2-,Jnhn, infant son of William and Mary
C)allanain, aged 2 months.

25-Andrew, son of David and Mary Ilogan
aged iý mou ths and S days.

25-atherinc, daîîghter of 'Martin and El-
len Millally, agcd 2 monîlîs and 81days.

26-Ann, infant daughter of ThomLas and
Mary Mahar, aged (i weeks.

127-John Daiy, ai native of Limerick, Ire-
land, aged 31 years.

128--snralh, daughter of Miles and Sarah
MaLaughlan, a-cd 16 months.

28-.Ann, daugh(er of John and Mary
Power, aged 5 ycars.

29-Margart' daugliter of Michael and.
Bridget llarteryi agýed 7-months.
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